**Specifications table**TableSubject areaEnvironmental SciencesMore specific subject areaGroundwater chemistryType of dataTable and figureHow data was acquiredThe concentration of fluoride ions were determined by the SPADNS colorimetric method. The dispersion of fluoride ions was planned using GIS software v10.3 base on inverse distance weighted (IDW) method.Data formatRaw, analyzedExperimental factorsGroundwater samples from 12 different areas of Gonabad were collected from drinking water wells sources, private and government hand pumps in the year 2016--17. All sampling sites were selected with a view to cover the entire area of the study area.Experimental featuresThe samples collection and fluoride ions analysis conducted according to the standards methods of water and wastewater treatment analyze handbook.Data source locationGonabad, IranData accessibilityData are included in this article

**Value of the data**•Managing drinking water quality is crucial for treatment plant operators. The data can be used by drinking water quality researchers [@bib1], [@bib2].•Accreditation to a recognized flouride quality standard may be essential for dealing with certain customers or complying with legislation. This data can be used to illustrate the dispersion of flouride ions concentration in groundwater resources of Gonabad county [@bib3].•This data can be used to show how much fluoride ion levels from this drinking water may affect the consumer [@bib4].•The data can be used to show the fluoride ions concentration at risk level where it is, since it may affect the health of consumers for operators to make better decision in treatment method selection [@bib5].

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

The data in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} shows the descriptive statistics of fluoride ions and other chemical parameters concentration in samples. [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} shows the distribution of fluoride ions in Gonabad groundwater resources. [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"} shows the average along with Standard deviation of fluoride ions concentration in groundwater resources of Gonabad. The fluoride ions concentration in critical regions illustrated with dark red color in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} Standards set for the concentration of fluoride in drinking water by various organizations are different. The differences are associated with seasonal changes [@bib6]. Factors affecting the standard concentration of fluoride ions in drinking water have a direct relationship with air temperature and water consumption per capita [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9]. In other words, the amount of drinking water intake in the warm months is more than its amount in the cold months [@bib10], [@bib11]. According to the standard of drinking water in Iran, the optimum concentration of fluoride in drinking water is 0.7 mg/L in warm months while it is 2.1 mg/L in the cold months [@bib12]. The average fluoride concentration of groundwater resources in Gonabad falls in the range of 0.66--0.67 mg/L. [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} shows the fluoride ions concentration in different groundwater regions. The maximum and minimum concentration of fluoride ions in all regions were 1.62 and 0.44 mg/L, respectively. The average of maximum was 0.7 mg/L, the minimum was 0.64 mg/L and the average fluoride concentration was 0.67 mg/L. The average concentration of fluoride in groundwater resources used for drinking water in Gonabad is higher than the standards of the World Health Organization, and the current standard of United States of America and Europe [@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib15]. In comparison to the standard of drinking water in Iran, the annual average of fluoride ion deficiency is about 0.5 to 1 mg/L [@bib16]. The data also showed that the average, max and min amount of fluoride concentration in groundwater resources of Gonabad were 0.562 ± 0.23, 0.18 and 1.08 mg/L, respectively. The average chemical parameters concentration of Potassium, Sodium, Magnesium, Calcium, Phosphate, Nitrate, Bicarbonate, Sulfate and Chloride were 6.61 ± 1.2, 281.17 ± 3.08, 26.75 ± 2.55, 68.14 ± 3.89, 0.2 ± 0.04, 10 ± 1.83, 275.02 ± 7.20, 282.08 ± 5.04 and 235 ± 5.83 mg/L, respectively.Table 1The chemical parameters concentration in groundwater resources of Gonabad, mg/L.Table 1**No**K^+^Na^+^Mg^++^Ca^++^PO~4~^-3^NO~3~^-^HCO~3~^-^SO~4~^-2^Cl^-^AveSTDAveSTDAveSTDAveSTDAveSTDAveSTDAveSTDAveSTDAveSTD1712303.2326.463.5678.44.60.150.02111324.1510.3423042203.7230.51971.7819.682.648.82.90.420.0493304.656.221505.21407.453822702.5434.085.188.86.10.160.05121333.918.452557.13005420.71921.3414.881.5637.62.390.120.09143246.1610.2602.9556.45411903.115.363.5532.81.780.160.0482233.979.13801.51009.36101.54025.0239.362.89104.15.50.220.03121283.454.454802.23682.7741.574203.8724.961.336.82.370.160.0251275.435.563604.63504892.13424.6541.284.0285.22.550.140.0482411.897.3232063005.2950.482400.225.922.478.48.20.170.07102219.356.652708.52309.810513092.3318.720.3268.31.630.250.0383202.528.243805.12452.411121.53125.3235.361.8958.45.20.210.03111262.454.254504.22987.71252.12703.624.961.45100.13.40.260.05122202.295.63509.22146.3Ave6.1671.29281.173.0826.752.5568.1423.890.20.04101.83275.027.201282.085.042355.83Min20.481900.214.880.3232.81.630.120.0251202.294.25601.5552.4Max122.14205.3241.285.1104.18.20.420.09143411.8910.344809.23689.8[^1]Table 2The fluoride concentration in groundwater resources of Gonabad, mg/L.Table 2**NO**SpringSummerAutumnWinter**AverageSDMinMax**10.600.490.480.580.530.060.480.6020.450.510.470.500.480.030.450.5130.520.480.490.530.510.020.480.5340.520.530.490.440.500.040.440.5250.470.450.480.450.460.020.440.4860.480.500.510.530.510.020.480.5370.750.750.830.810.790.040.750.8380.580.630.600.610.610.020.580.6390.530.480.510.540.520.030.480.54100.600.700.630.650.650.040.600.70110.870.880.920.940.900.030.880.94121.561.621.491.541.560.051.571.62Min0.450.450.470.440.460.020.440.48Average0.660.670.660.680.670.030.640.70Max1.561.621.491.541.560.061.561.62Fig. 1Fluoride ions dispersion in groundwater resources of Gonabad.Fig. 1Fig. 2Average of fluoride ions concentration in groundwater resources of Gonabad.Fig. 2

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

Gonabad, with an area of 5902 square kilometres, lies up the north of Birjand and 270 km off the south of Mashhad and it is near Pakistan ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}). The city has three towns with the names of Kakhk, Bajestan and Bidokht. With consideration to the geographical location of the Gonabad county, it becomes clear that this city has a hot and dry climate and with an average annual rainfall of 65 mm and temperature --14 up to 44.6 °C, the city suffers from water shortages.

Water samples were prepared from different dug wells. Selected locations were quite close to water wells that are used for drinking. All of the sampling, transferring and analyzing methods have been carried out according to the water and wastewater standard methods. The water samples were prepared from 12 drinking water wells out of 18 wells that allowed for sampling and reporting due to security issues. Four samples (three repetitions) were collected at the mid of spring, summer, autumn and winter from each well, and 144 samples were totally taken overall (one year monitoring (from spring 2016 to spring of 2017)). Water samples were taken from the well water pipe in the middle of the day. The water samples were transferred to chemical laboratory of the Gonabad University of medical sciences in a cool box immediately. Sampling was conducted with one‑liter polyethylene bottles which were immersed in nitric acid for 24 h then washed with 10 percent HCL and finally washed with distilled water. It has to be mentioned that before the collection of the samples, sampling containers had been rinsed at least three times with water [@bib16], [@bib17]. In the laboratory the fluoride ions in the samples were measured using the SPADN method at a wavelength of 580 nm by HACH (spectrophotometer DR 5000 Company, USA). The SPADN reaction is based on the degree of red color loss resulting from zirconium SPADN reaction in proportion to the concentration of fluoride ion [@bib18], [@bib19]. The scatter of fluoride concentration were mapped by Geographic Information System software v 10.3 using IDW method for illustrate the critical fluoride concentration level in groundwater area [@bib20].
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[^1]: \*\* NO~2~ and CO~3~ in all samples were zero.
